
BEFORE THE RAILROAD 

In the Matter ot tAo Application o~ 

A.. 7[. PURDY, 

o~erating !reight truek transportation 
service between Los JiJlgeles, La. Habra" 
B~ea and ~lerton, Cal1!orn1a, ~or a 
su~plemental order in ~pplication No. 
9664, Decision No. 14818, removing the 
restriction against handling single 
~~ckage or ar~1cles weighing in excess 
o~ 200 pound.s. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 9664 
} (~pplemental) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

Hardy, Elliott and Aberle, by Fred ~berle, Jr., 
tor A.pplicant. 

Phil Jacobson" tor Triangle Express and Richards 
T~ek1ne & Warehouse Company, Protestants. 

15'! THE COM:MI SSI ON : 

OPINION 

By supplemantary application herein, A. W. ?urdy, op

erat1ngun~er the !1ctitious name o~ ~rs ~ress, between 

La Habra, Erea and Fullerton and ~os Angeles, seeks removal o! 

a restriction limiting the weight of the commOdities he may 

tra.nsport to 200 pounds ~er pa.ckage, as proVided by Decist on 

No. 14818 on the original application and as amended.by ~c1s

ion No. 20538 correcting the original order by ~bsti~ting 

the word ~ckage~ for ttco~ignment.~ 

?ub11c hearings herein were con~ucted by Examiner 

iailliams st Los Angelea and ~lerton. 
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I~ effect, er~nting of the suvplementary ~~p11cat10n as 

askeQ will ~e~mit applicant to ope~&te without any li~t as to 

weight. This, too, was t~e attitu~e of applicant at the hea=ing. 

Recova1 of the 200-poun~ package licit, without ~striction, w~~ 

add a third general car:ie~ to the points se~ve~, wbich the recor~ 

herein 'oes not justify. ~~~licant p=o~uce~ ten consignees in the 

pOints served (none fro~ Los ~eles) in his be~lf, and six testi-

~ied ap~lic~t had been, tor some time be~o=e the hearing, t~ans

porting packages trom Los ~eeles in excess of his 1i:itation, with 

a Ir.2.Ximum of 600 :pound.s. Applicant collfirmed. all this 'by his own 

testimony. Yet, in his ve~ifieQ application, Purdy alleges ~he 

restriction against hauling packases or a=ticles we1ghi:g in excess 

of 200 ~ounds has been st=ictly comv11ed with.~ 

By the o=d.e= i:o. :)ecision :·io. 14818 herein applicant was 

forbid~en (Condition No.1) to establish any te~m1nal, his business 

being wholly a mes~en~er service for the convenience ot merchants 

in the pOints othe~ than. Los ~eles, an~ ~ot a new general truoking 

se~ice. The testimo~ ot ap,licant shows that he, for sooe tice, 

bas ~intained a ter=inal at 764 Crocker Street, Los Angeles, an~ 

betore, at 535 Ceres S~reet. Eis serVice, by his own ~resentcent, 

originally was to be exclusively oetween consignees and consignors-

a buying se=vice for cerchants, ~~ was specifically defined as such. 

Applicant, ~t the hearings herein, declaree. he d.id not know he was 

forbi~den to establish terminals. .A.t the last ~ocent applicant 

sought to amend his application by a~d.1ng a re~uest to establish 

terc1nals. The amen~ent, while receive~, is not snpported by the 

proof. It was merely an afterthought. 

,/,'hile the evidence shows that an increased. weight 111:1 t 

W9~'~ ~o a conveniQna~ tc soma shi~,ers. a"lieantrs sAowine that 

tl::do o:t"t.1. "t.\l.o.o 1.$ bo.:9oo.., to a. :i.aree extent, on ove:=welgb.t sbi:prn.ents 

,reviously trans~ortcd by bim witbout ~uthor1ty romovo~ its value. 

A?p11cant has not conQucteQ his se~ice within the ~lain limits of 
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his original oertifioate, an~ is in no position to seek enlargement 

01' h1s r1gilts. An or~er ~e~ng his applioation will be entere~. 

ORDER. 

A. w. ?u?~Y, applicant ~erein, Aavine ~a~e application 

to be relieved. of' a restriction of 200-pOUll<!.s weight limit on 

packages transported by him under authority ot ~eeision ~o.14S1S, 

as amended by :0ecision 1\0. 205Z8; a. public hearing having been 

held, the ~tter having been duly ~bcitted and now being ready 

tor d.eoision, 

IT IS BESSEY ORDERED that the applic~tion herein, su-

plementary to Application ~o. 9664, be, and the same hereby is, 

denied. 

IT IS lURT~~ ORDSRED that the provisions contained in 

Decioions Nos. 14818 and 20538 on application herein remain in 

~l torcean~ ettect, and a:pplicant is hereby ordered to restore 

his operation to the licitation therein provided. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be ~wenty (20) days tro~ the d.ate hereo!. 

Da ted at S:ul Franci seo, Cal1:t:orllia, this f"¥ day of 

1929. 

s 

Co Ssioners. 
/I 
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